Fact Sheet

Melia Bali Villas & Spa,
Bali

Surrounded by an idyllic garden landscape and located on the
shores of Nusa Dua Beach, the entire property occupies 24 acres of lush

tropical gardens with an enormous lagoon swimming pool winding throughout
the grounds.

• Location

Nusa Dua Beach, Bali.

• Accommodation

All rooms and Suites include individually controlled air-conditioning, television,
telephone, mini-bar, hair dryer, tea/coffee making facilities, in-room safety box
and complimentary wi-fi.
Guest room
Located on the ground floor these spacious rooms offer garden views.
The en suite bathroom offers a separate bath and shower.

All Inclusive
• Welcome drink & cold towel upon arrival
• Daily buffet breakfast at El Patio Restaurant
• Free daily lunch at El Patio Restaurant
• Free daily dinner at all available restaurants (except Sorrento Mediterranean
Restaurant) or the regular theme night buffet dinner
• Free flow beverages (soft drink, local mineral water, juices, local beer, local selection
of wines, i.e. Aga Hatten Wine, White, Red, Rose), local liquor such as gin, vodka,
whiskey and rum until 24.00 o’clock at all Food & Beverage Outlets
• Evening in-house entertainment: Balinese Cultural Show at the regular buffet
dinner
• Free daily snacks at poolside, subject to a specific menu
• Free non-motorized water sport activities, such as: canoeing, snorkelling and
wind surfing
• In house activities/ games, i.e.: water polo, water basket-ball, beach volley ball,
beach soccer, aquarobic, bicycle, table tennis, gymnasium, billiard

Family Room
Located on one of four floors these rooms offer a mezzanine level with king size bed
and en suite bathroom with bath and shower. Downstairs features a twin room
and guest toilet.

• Spa

• Dining

• Facilities

The hotel offers guests an array of dining options for all palates in a variety of
settings throughout the resort.
Sorrento Mediterranean Restaurant
Serves Mediterranean cuisine for dinner.
Sakura Japanese Restaurant
The resort’s authentic Japanese Restaurant offers sashimi and sushi, teppanyaki set
menu as well as an à la carte menu for dinner.
Lotus Asian Garden Restaurant
Offers an à la carte dinner menu from across Asia, highlighting a different cuisine
daily as a unique taste from the Spice Islands.

Yhi Spa offers a wealth of beauty and relaxation treatments.
• Swimming Pool
• Kids Club 10 am –5 pm
• Free Wi-Fi
• Yhi Spa
• Fitness Room

• Wi-Fi

Available throughout the resort free of charge.

Sateria Beachside Restaurant
Savour lunch or dinner above the sea on the Sateria deck. Sample traditional
sandwiches, pizzas, steaks and wide range of salad selections.
El Patio Coffee Shop
Serves International cuisine and a wide range of continental & Asian favourites
for lunch and dinner. Open 24 hours.
Lobby Bar
Enjoy cocktails, wines and beers, together with a light snack menu in the popular
lobby setting.
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• Babysitting and baby cots
• Tour desk
• Two floodlit tennis courts
• Table tennis
• Conferencing (max 400 delegates)

